
DIA-ROOT™ BIO MTA MINERAL TRIOXIDE AGGREGATE 

Root Repair Materials with excellent biocompatibility and offers distinct advantages for root canal repair procedures. 
DIA-ROOTTM BIO MTA is used to restore the damaged areas of root canal to normal function and appearance, quickly and efficiently.

- Good Biocompatibility
- Outstanding Sealing Capabilities
- White powder is ideal for Anterior teeth
- Antibacterial Effect(pH 12)
- Easy Handling Properties
- Resists washout

- Open the cap of MTA powder
- Pour the powder into the mixing pad
- Put the distilled water onto the powder: Mixing Ratio 0.5g/0.2225g(Powder/Liquid)
- Wet the powder and mix it gently for few seconds
- Carry the mixture on the part for the treatment

- Repair of Root Resorption and Perforations
- Direct Pulp capping
- For Pediatric Pulpotomies
- Root-End Filling
- Apical plug during apexification

● ITEM #1003-601 
  - MTA Powder 0.5g
  - 1 Mixing Pad
  - 1 Spatula

- High radiopacity: 8.1mm
- Durable sealing of root canal with low solubility (0.95%) 
- Washout resistant
- Outstanding flow characteristic allows material to adapt well even in complicated canals
- Pre-mixed for easy, convenient, and fast application 
- Adequate setting time
- Ready to use formula in a prefilled and injectable syringe
- High pH for extended antibacterial action (pH 12)

- Permanent root canal obturation
- Repair of root perforation

● ITEM #1003-701 
- 1 syringe x 2g
- 20 Disposable tips 
- 20 endo stops & 1 Silicon cap

BEFORE AFTER

NEW DIA-ROOT™ BIO SEALER BIOCERAMIC ROOT CANAL SEALING MATERIAL 

DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER is a bioceramic MTA-based root canal sealing material with excellent biocompatibility and is highly radiopaque. 
DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER is used for permanent obturation of root canals and is suitable for use in conjunction with all obturation 
techniques involving gutta-percha.
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Setting time

6h
Flow (mm)

22
Film thicknees (㎛)

19
Solubility (%)

0.95
Radiopacity (mm)

8.1
SEM pictures of after Hydration DIA-ROOTTM BIO MTA show outstanding sealing ability

<Hydration>


